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COMPLAINT REGARDING INVENTION PROMOTER 

Instructions: Read the reverse"side ofthis fonn before completing and submitting the fonn. Complete as much ofllie fonn 
as possible and return it to the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; Mail Stop 24, COlllllDssioner for Patents, 
P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 2Z313-14S0 o.r..rox.mn..Q3l3il6~5570. Please type or write clearly. 

Name ofthe Invention Promotion Company: 
Invention PromotuMdress: 

Terry Lambert 
Lambert & Lambert • '1670 Robert St.; # 359 

City _...:;S~t..;;,Pa:;;u1:=.'__~=~__.:::S.=ta=te __~ -.:::Z:;.liP::....C9~d::.::e'___ 551l~,-,-, _ 

, COlpplainant's Name: ,Stermen UallJrnem. 
", Complajnanes.A~ ,--_~,'~ 

City f--_~ State ~ Zip c~e~_------
'Customer's Name: 

DOCUMENT REDACTED 
WHAT IS YOUR COMPLAINT? Exemption 6, FOIA
 

Please be as specific as possible within the space provided 5 USC 552(b)(6)
 

Name of mass media invention promoter advertised in: (i.e., TV, Radio, Newspaper, Magazine, Other)
 

Internet on the 'Patent Cafe'site.
 

Invention promotion serviCes offered to be performed: 
-----------.,-------;- 

-- Invention Evaluation with Licensing & Marketing Services. ----------------- 
-~ , 

Explanation of complaint between customer and invention promoter: 

__ F~t, At a cost of$150, they promise an evaluation in 3-5 weeks and in my case it took Dearly 9 weeks. 
Next, after receivingimd reviewing the evaluation, the company added things to it that were not ever 

-- disclosed and took things away from it that were disclosed. Specifically, they mentioned -- a~ ofwhich I never disclosed. Also, in the evaluation they mentioned 
-- that J. had not done a patent s or applied for a patent ofwhich I disclosed to them 1had in Oct. 2001. I 
__ also sent them my attorneys addfess and other related paperwotk. 

--- All I received was a cut, copy wid paste document that is sen~ to all their customers as a patent evaluation. 
-- FinaIly, they sent resourses (internet sites) thirt could be contacted and spooifioally one oftbem ' 
-- (Iambertfunding@venturemap.com) is not even a registered website or E-mail address. ' 

__ Thank you for reading my complaint, and I can h.e contacted al•••• r by E-mall at 

DOCUMENT REDACTED 
-- Stephen J, Saalman Exempti,on 3, FOIA 

5 USC 552(b)(3) 

S;gnod, . :?""~ Ij,/Oay 
Burdell How- Stalemen~ Th' on of Information is provided fur by 3S U.S.C. § 297{d). information regatding invention promoters WIll berelea.cd to the 
,~ublic, This fonn !s estimated to take,' 5 minutes to complete. This time will Vllsy depending upon the needs of the individual cose, Any comments on the amount of 
lime you .,.e reqUITed 10 complete tlus fOIm should be senllo the U,S, Patent and Trademark Office, Mail Stop Chieflnformalion orne"" P,O, Box 1450. 
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450, DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO TInS ADDRESS. 


